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FIRST TRADE SCHOOL IN CITY Ceitfrvatlo Cu$todta'DEIIOUIICES ALL
ToWn Topics HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING

WttiDOII HIBERMA
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

mathematlra Practical Instruction IsThe first trade school for pupils In

Bungalow . . . . ...... ....."Ths J" given in arithmetic algebra, geometry
and higher mathematics In eonnectloa
with the work In the maohloe shop and

the publlo schools ever established on
the Pacldo slope opened Monday in the
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Atkinson building; with an Initial regis- -rentages .... ........ . iYuduiSBur The Little JPfSaS Tha arhnnl ocouotea three floors ofi.yno . . . . '-- tratlon of IT. . Beside Principal Ham 11

ton thsre are four lnetruotors. ' the Atkinson sohool building. ' On the
ground floor Is the electrical dynamo.The OekS.(,.."Jaky. Mlkr-. - ., . ' The students of the new school vary

In age from 14 to tl and some are en--

The ministry, the press, the business
organisations of the city and country,
the Y, M. C. A. and society as It Is at
present organised, were attacked last
night by E. J. Lewis, a street orator, tn
Merrill's bait Mr. Lewis had adver-
tised that he would expoae the T. M. C.
A, but before hla address came to the
conclusion he had decided to broaden
hla theme. Accordingly be Included therest of the social system In bis general
line of attack.

The Drlmarr causa of tha attack waa

and the apparatus used In teaching tne
machinist's trade. On the second floor
la tha turnlna-- lathe room and the car--The 'funeral ssrvlees of Henry Hag

. . . . . l Ik.lfklmlgis, who died At his horn on Overtop
street hursday, wero bald this after--

rolled wno have graduated from thehigh school, but who are as eager to
learn a trade as the youngster who baanot seen his last Tear In tha arra.mn.av

pantry pencuaa wu w. v..
floor Is the room used for the teaohlng
of architecture. ,

-

The equipment of tbe building eoat
' noon from the First rresoyienan

church, of which Mf. Haggle had been

SAVINGS BANK

PAYS

4 Per Cent.

OPEN

For the convenience of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

114 Second St.
Cor. Washington, Port

Among tha trades being taught this I I wan oriiniMnt nrriror ror la ywmra. more than lit.eoo, out. so weit are m
niMinr. tha Ti. deoarturo Inme raci mat one or the contractors on

the. new Y. M. C. A. building was not
Heggle was born In Flfeshlre, Scotland,
and waa SI years of age. Ha "i... ki. . nt fnnr daughters, 1feGICAL SUPPpfrschool work pleased with the results of DR. N.J. FULTON

NATUROPATH. -the first weeg or its existenceaylng the union soil a. This point waa
oat alsbt of. however, in the aeneral are already planning more of the same

kind to meet the requirements of the cT .... IV . Ill .v - -

Mra. Alexanders Mies Maud Hega le and
Vllaa May liegg la of tola city. Anpthyr
daughter MUa Eileen Haggle,. 'ml . I . liad w.N. .All.

tirade. H. W. Stone, secretary of the
Y. M. C A., and Dr. H. M Brown.

year are oarpentry. plumbing, electrloaj
engineering, mechanics, architecturaldraughting and pattern-makin- g.

The trades school differs from thamanual training school in that It teachesa speclflo trade, while the aim of themanual training Institution Is msrely to
familiarise the pupil with the uae of
tools. The scope of the trades school
IS far Wider, too. for It tnlraa In anrl.

next few years. The preeent foroe of
chairman of the' bulldlnar oommlttce. Instructors have about an me pupiia

thav can handle successfully now, andattended the meeting but were accorded DENTALdiluted by tha pastor, Vr. William Hiram
Foulkea. Interment waa at Klver- - cam courtesy. Mr. Bione was aiioweato sneak at the close of Lewla' addressvlew. , , )

t

as soon as tne siunenia una uui wim.
the trades school really la there will not
be room for one third of those who will

Therefs No Latin
In the row now on between the "regu-
lars." They're merely establishing be-
yond a shadow of doubt our
truth that some of them belong to a
mess well to soy clear of. In plain old
Anglo Saxon they are depicting one an-
other's lack of standing In the loftier

and attempted to explain the position neerlng and other professions. Besides HOMEOPATHIC Iof th e organisation wiloW be repre-jth- e practloal woflc there are classes in wish to attend. -
sented.

party of 100 mastsr plumbara and
thalr families left tha Union depot for
Bonneville plcnlo grounds at oojock Lewis In his address had attacked the I )Y. M. C. A., arsrulna- - that it waa tha land, Oregon.JOURNAL'S SPECIAL FALL .

IVwalks of life, so that It may be fairlythla morning. Tha1 day win n speni
having a good tlma In racing and other

ihi.Hfl .v.nii and In dancing. The
servant of and In league with the cap-
italistic class, Mr. Stone explained that
tha . M. C. A. was intended as a Inferred that If the storm, continues IV RUBBERions enous-- a rreat manv sick peoplclean place for men of all olassea, that rnwill learn the kind of persons that haveIt harbored oeoDle of all religious be

party will not return to Portland till
o'clock thla evening. The following corn-mttte- es

bava charge of the picnic. Out-In- g.

WH. Hopfer. 11. Clauaaenlua Jr. , FASHION NUMBER TOMORROW a never-sleepin- g eye upon tneir pocKetliefs and that It Included In its member- - chlD both tha worklna- - man ana ins Celebration at Scene of Massacre.
Malvern. Pa.. 8ept. The lSlat an.banker. sf ; zdooks ana Dan accounts.

NaturopathyRoadamacher and Koy.PacklngbuahJ
. i , . Lewla did not see the roree or Mr. nlversary of the Paoll massacre, where

A I I . . A . 'I l I I IH . .Stone's remarks and classed the whole
The special fall fashion number of Is unselfish. It has no "grafting" pro--ouarl. W. Mulrhardt and John Buedy.

A. C Anderson, a conductor on tha
organisation with all the rest that was
bad and contended that Mr. Stone, along
with all other representatives of the The Journal, which is to be Issued to

dresses, lingerie. mr--m Jlet de- -
Is slaughtered by the British sol- -beyond recountlng-- all are erl(t WM cra wUh nt,rMttn(l

luy,- - a. exercises. on the battlefield near here to--essential feature or important
tall of the prevailing fashions has been ?"f "v.AV!f,n...pir: . n;"d:

ponsitles. its thought is upon tne sui-ferln- g

patient and not his worldly
possessions. It employs no drugs andmorrow is the most complete compencapitalistic system, was a member ofMount Scott line, waa arrested by Pa

the Ananiaa and iudaa ' Iacarlot clubs. Idlum of the prevailing modes In women's Incurs no druggist's bills. Its patient
are not dlanati'hed to a hoaoltal thatI mu .iiiijt ioiii..iiuiiivi). ui uip variousOVeriOOXea. i. . . . mirinlln auUla .ll.nrf.it th.There Were abOUt 200 men in tne I anil nhlMran'a nlnthaa h. ho. PHOTO SUPPLIESaudience. r I . , . Jpvto ttzzzwjrvxrv..., :m.; bu--. SJ fee may be divided. It cure without
drugs or medicines, and Its sures are
permanent It has a heart of sympathyi- - . iu treasurer: Wll I

I '"""" vs4 qbju vv VIM Bkt a llirj
leading American manufacturers and de-
signers representedr but the artists havet-3-

trolman By Burke laat evening for neg-lettin- g

to let down the grd rail on
the aide of the car next to the other
track. Thla rail la designed to force
passengers to alight only upon the safe

that they will not b truck
bv a car coming from the other direc-
tion. Burke boarded the car at Est
TMrtv.iMiv.inth atreot and at Twenty- -

be much aDDreclaled by Journal readers. ". MacElree. district attorney of for the unfortunate, as, for example,
those who suffered as did Mrs, SarahIt Is oomblete. arnd It Is authoHtatlva cneaier county, ana severu otner per- -gone Into the salons of the Parisian

designers, and have photographed theirAT THE THEATKE8 Manv of the creations which are plo-- aons or prominenca Hathaway of Mllwaukle. Or.UiS KBK Tl! ST1 JCOirXAXV.creations, for this special number. tured have never been reproduced In
any American masnslne or paper. - The Fn. 9& vMn 1 anffiarad from lnflamTbe newest rur garments from de7 k. Inlt matlon nnil those delicate troubles usualthird the rail had not latest cry of the French world of fash-
ion anil the beat thourht of the Ameri

signers of the standing of Collot, Paquin
and Bechoff -- David; the prettiest of thewaa continued to my aex, and several tlmea during the

last 12 years was unable for months
to be on my feet, nnd was In bed for

In the municipal court thla morning. tailored! suits, designed by chary. Dre- - can adapters are all shown In this speKolb and Dill Tomorrow Night.
Beginning tomorrow (Sunday) night, 1OPTICAL

c 1
coll and Raudnits; the most beautiful
of French reception gowns, by Chary,

cial number. , .

If not a regular subscriber order at the greater part of the time for 18Great, factory mistake ahoa aale at
11 Morrison street Labels wrong on months before I went to Doctor Fulton.Burroln and Ney Hoeurs: exaulsite even

the attraction at the Hellig theatre,
Fourteenth and Washington atreets, for
the entire week, with a special price

onco for tomorrow s special .xasnion
ing wraps, the newest hats and bead number, September 20. At that time I had come to tne con-

clusion that mv kldnevs were affected. 0)
IV LEATHERWhen I began treatment with the Doo--

fall ahoea Just arrived. Mirw wm
Instead of Dellar'a. Factory etanda lose
and ordere ua to sell them at sacrifice.
Men's $and $6 shoes, now $2.86; mens tor last May I was bloated, had throb- -

INDIAN WAR VETERANS WILL' hfno' mini In mv head, and at tlmea

matinee Saturday, will be the favorite
comedlana, Kolb and Dill. These funny
fellows are surrounded with an excellent
company and are presenting the merry
musical comedy, ' Lonesome Town," a
laugh from start to finish. Seats now

James A. Bsnlster, a. at m.,
it valnna now t2.8S: women s Is. 60 and severe pain In the region of my heart.

I also was exceedingly nervoua and my o

Dr. Brougher
Preaches Twice Sunday at the

White Temple
Twelfth and Taylor Sta

10:30 A. IL

"My Heart's Desire"
Solo, Mr. Milton Runyan.

Ti45 V. lb

U ahoea. now 12.46; boys' and girls
n.ln.a tn 13 now 11.66 lower limbs aeemcd heavy and lifelessselling. and very much swollen. After the firstTRY AGAIN TO GET BACK PAYchlldren'a fancy drees shoes. 11-6- d

few .Naturopathic treatments i was less & CASES &TRU&f"II values at 26c. 60c and l. iJeiiars,
tn Varies Shoe Co.. 291 Mor "The Devil" Goes Tonight. o rov nnervous than I nad been ror years, ana

AT THE END OF FIVE WEEKS WAS
A NEW WOMANI Now I can do allrison atreet. between Fourth and Fifth, After tonight the laat chance will be

gone to see the Baker stock company in kinds of work, and lately WALKEDlegislators will be asked to reward the FIVE MILES IN ONE DAT!Beginning Saturday evening, October
10, Dr. Chapman will hold a course of

Aiainar s "iJevii, ana k wiu aououess inji,n war veterans of both Oregon
be the talking sensation among thoso
who were fortunate to witness one of ana Washington will use their lnflu- -

the performances for a long time to enoe again this winter in an effort to
few veterans still living a wage of J
per diem for the time they were In

MRS. SARAH HATHA W A I,
z rmSAT BOTH SEXXSactual service on the frontier.free lectures every Saturday evening

during the winter In the patent room of
the library. Theae will be practical jec-- With equal swecesa I have cured everycome. It is a play that requires artists .eon re the passage of a bill through

to Interpret and no othera should ever k.-- - T . ... Imaginable disease. Two men came to STATIONERY I"A Gorgeous Gorge"attempt it. j uie wtuauinguin legiBittiui o, miunins iuo
One of the most active veterans in

the agitation is A. J. Laws, who fired
the first shot at the opening of the war
against the Takimas in 1855 on thePuyallup river, when a detachment of

turea udoii ine caicujus mu miiio-- me so badly arrnctea witn rneumaiism
that one could not sit down to his mealsI gray nairea .urvivur. ui cany iruutiar 11 1 iOr Beauty and Ita Mission.matlcs applied to electricity. They will

be Illustrated with the blackboard.
Books upon these aubjeota will be found Pantairea Theatre. battles S3 per day for past services, nor He down to sleep. The other hadremun 10 white men encountered a warring sold his Marlon county farm to remove.,"-.- . At tbe present time all theThe following acta are an-- eration received by the remaining Baptism and Special Music byhand- - to Arizona Both are sound as a DenIn the library. An examination, ror li-
brary aselatants will be held Thursday, earnlg at the Pantages this week: The rui 0r men who risked their lives 60 Temple quartet. Oospel solo.

BTZSTBOOT WSXnTOKX.
today not an ache or a pain about
them. I have cured stomach troubles,our musical. Hodges. Maud Rockwell.September 2. Tatum, wizard of second sight; Barney

Dana or over 3uu reasKina.
Laws and other veterans of the many

engagements which occurred during thatyear and later will make a determined
effort to secure their rights during the
coming legislative session and are con-
fident of being paid wagea earned half

neuralgia, backaches, stiff joints, snd
all and every speoles of human disA asectal meeting of the Portland First, iloDraw eomeoian; wany ana lxt-tl-e

Helston and Elliott Beamer. Every

years ago for advancing civilisation.
Is the 18 per month federal pension.
Congress, however, did not pass the
pension bllL until 1902 and it was a
year later before any benefits were re-
ceived from It. Now the Washington

tresses.Ministerial association has been called sot on the program ia well reoelved and
for Monday afternoon at I o'clock to iaying to capaoity nouses at eacn a century ago.

CONSULTATION FREETEETH
ui I . A

0 1

1 iSsi
Pj PERFUMERY j

MOTHER FALLS TO FLOOR AND WEEPSPantages Next Week.'
An act which will more than please

the patrons of Pantages next week is Save DR. N. J. FUITONMile. Louise's Clever handling of .20
trained monkeys. The scenic effects as AS SON IS TAKEN TO REFORMATORY 81S Twelfth St., two blocks south of

hear the complaint of the Federated
Trades council against the T. M. C. A.
for letting the Bolles contract on the

basis. The meeting will be
held at the Y. M. C. A. auditorium and
all ministers of the city, whether they
are members of the association or not,
are asked to attend.

A union meeting of all the colored
churohea and societies In Portland has
been called for Sunday afternoon at S

o'clock. A good program has been
pared for the occasion, and some promi-
nent speakers will be on hand, instru-
mental and vocal music will be features
of the oocasion. The place otjneetlng
will be at the African M..IV Zlon

Jefferson car, one diock irom eitner
the curtain rises Is bewitching and a
number of her little pets are trained to
the minute to do all manner of acrobatic
stunts.

Money Eleventh or Thirteenth St. car.
Office Houra. to 12. 1 to 4.

Home Phone A 2123.Come and have free examination.A pathetic scene was enacted in the WHJ EXTRACT TEETH FREE.Great Goodwin Play Tomorrow.
Young Kadderly was found guilty ofbreaking the windows of a Mount Scottcar a few nights ago. when he sent aJuvenile court yesterday afternoon when SILVER FILLINGS Sfirf TIP

si uuucu i uui, wiiu ofamy Ajr , . , a t.i, vaA GOLD FILLINGS 75 7 UP ABttTSEMXirTB.an Short, will onan at tha Rnnralnw H w"" .k" stone rrom a slungshot through thesides of the car, clipping the feathers bh;t tjujsthtomorrow afternoon and this la one of derly. 18 years of age, to the reform m
i.OO PHONOGRAPHSByij&NmU BET

GOLD CROWN8 . ...82.50 TONat Qpodwlu'a foremost successes. It is .chooi only a few minutes were left Theatre.Hehry Guy Carleton, and la a acream - ... . HEILIGchurch, Thirteenth and Main streets. All work guaranteed for ten years.f
y

comedy with here and there a touch j before the departu 14 th and Washington.rv ox iufl nam .v.
Phnn.i Matn 1 andxaay attenaant always present.aim and the bov was rushed out ofof tender pathos or a strong drama tlo 3Teofllo Novoa has bean lodged In aii worn aone aDsoiutei

rrom tne nat or a woman passenger. He
denied his guilt, but a playmate who
was with him told all about the affair.
He was once before tried for Incorrigi-
bility and placed on probation. Thefact that he broke his promise of good
behavior weighed against him yesterday
when the new offense was proved.

All Week, begin g TOMORROW NIGHTy without pain
2 to 20 years'situation. P!by specialists of from

experience.the oounty Jail on the charge .of shoot-ins- -

three ducks belonging to C'C. Cook.

the room, while his mother hysterically
threw herself on the floor and wept.
She was taken home In a oarrlage soon
after by her friends.

KOLB AND DILL
Musical Comedy,

"LONESOME TOWN"
He waa out hunting, it appears, and "The Royal Cher' Tomorrow.

That merry musical cocktail "The
Royal Chef" which opens the regular
Baker season of big attractions at pop

zBoston Dentists SEATS NOW SELLING AT THEATRE PYROGRAPHICFINDS $1500 SEWED IIV Evenings, $1.60 to z&c; Mai., si 1020c.ular prices win oegin us engagement
tomorrow afternoon. ' It will prove a de- - AO. 1Z mjrmm lm M WmXaIa " ""

LINING OF OLD COAT Home Fhone Phone Main 803a BUNGALOW jTrlEATRb rnligntmi surprise to every one, especi-
ally those who have never seen It be- -

killed the ducks on a lake without wait-
ing to find out that they were not wild.
He Is a Mexican and does not speak
English. He will have a hearing next
Monday In the Justice court.

Coughs and colds are very prevalent
Just now owing to the change of sea-
sons and should not be neglected nor
experimented with. Be on the safe side
snd get a bottle of Kenyons Cough
Remedy from Albert Bern!, the drug- -

FIGURE ON 700

YARDS OF COIII
Main 117, Empirefore. 4 By aearching the lining of a ft 00Theatre Co. (Inc.) Lessee,
Geo. L. Baker, Gen Mgr.

The Famous Baker Stock
coat in possession or tne
ner, Attorney Charles SchnabelEducational Exhibit at tbe Oaks.

Have you ever seen the lnsldes of a FAPTOR BRYAN Co., in
TBH SSTXIVwhale? If you have not they are on ft

ft Don't miss it that's altexhibition at the Oaks, that is the bony
part is. Never before has the opportun233 Washington strfJet, as a fewSist, will relieve tbe worst cough and ity Deen oiiered ror tne people or Port

. Last Time Tonight.
Only Matinee Saturday.
Prices 25c. 36cv 60vcold.

ft
ft
ft

4 has added $1,660 to the assets
ft of the Lewis B. Burrell estate,
ft Nothing was found In the pock-- ft

ets of (he coat when It was re-

ft moved by the coroner, but Mr.
ft Schnabel, knowing the aecretlve
ft habits of the deceased, thought
ft it wise to investigate further.

Confronted with the necessity of fur-
nishing their new borne, the members
of the Y. W. C A. have Inaugurated
a rather unique .campaign having for

Next week. "A Glided Fool" I
land to see such a sight and It Is well
worth seeing. Every bone from a blue
whale 120 feet long is shown in correct
position. Everything Is explained.

an election puzzle that is most
interesting. Start your favorite
at the polls and put htm in the
White House.

Send lOo In Stamps fog the

PROPHECY PUZZLE

Starting Tomorrow Mat.
Messrs. Edward Drake and W. I

Swan, both formerly employed by
Meier ft Frank company for many

ft
ftits object tha raising of 110,000 to be

used in buying furniture and otber ft
ft

are showing exclusive styles in
adles' cloaks and suits at their new

' store, 415 Washington street. Don't
"Chic" Perkins at the Star.

"The Little Prospector." which Is

PANTAGES THEATRE
AOFAjrOEO TATJDBTlXIiB

Stars of All Hatlons
THB FOUR MXTSXOAS. HOSOES

ft SEATTLE PUZZLE CO.pjaying at the Star theatre this week,
contains many new ideas, situations ana
climaxes, andvis by far the most enter

furnishings for the handsome new build-
ing now nearlng completion at Seventh
and Taylor streets. At last night's
meeting in the association rooms on Oak
street, the matter was taken up and
it was agr"4d that $10,000 would meet
the requirements of the association,
since tne professional women of the
city had assumed the task of fitting up

In a Spectacular Military Musical Act383 Arcade Annex, Seattle, Wash.

AO ENTS WAIMTfcJDtaining and thrilling piay or life in tne

ft He surprised himself by finding
ft that the garment was lined with
ft currency as well as with cloth,
ft The total value of the estate
ft la now plose to $19,000. At first
ft only $2,000 was known to belong
ft to the estate, but $16,000 was
ft found In a safety deposit vault
ft

golden west overminlng camps of tne special Adaea Attraction
TATT7M,

The Wizard of Second Sight.written.
lMr a RT R CHINA "VMatinees dally, 16c: twd shows at

fall to take advantage of their Intro-
ductory prices. Your Inspection cor-
dially invited.

C. F. Stewart, aged 1. was arrested
at Fifth and Stark last evening by De-
tectives Maloney and Tlchenor on re-
quest of the Colfax, Wash., authorities
Who hold a warrantcharging him with
embeiilement. It is expected that an
officer will be in Portland this even-
ing to take tbe young man to Colfax.

Anthony Hardy has begun suit In the

Grand's Star Bill.
None but star acts aro on the bill

tbe gymnasium.
The plan decided upon last night,

provides that each person interested In
furnishing the building shall be sup- -at the Grand this week and the last I C D

night. 16a and 25c.

LYR I Cchance to see this aggregation of vau- - Plied with a strip of cloth ptie yard
deville talent will be tomorrow after-- long. Every person accepting this strip
nonn and nlaht. on tne Dill are sucn I t ciom rw i win.gating one yard in length.famous singers as Frederick V. Bower. mat a that colas, tn addl- - The BInnkail Co. Fressnts.700 yaras oilate of "The Ham Tree;" Tom Moore,
recognised aa the best stnrer of soon on hand willtlon to the funds alreadiycircuit court against Annie and John

Shaedy for 11,600 that he claims to have iti -

Diamond House Paint
GUARANTEED

I gallon lots, SI.40 per gaL
1 gallon lota SI. 50 per gaL

Manufactured by

PORTLAND SAS3 & DOOR CO.
BSO Front St, Fortland. Oa,

furnishing neededpurchase all the I r.l aaNXil HHP f I Fmearned as commission on the sale of 300 fnr tha hnlldlnr.

lot tha ohlldpom omt E--O

Oorn Flakon Then msk thorn
whtoh they like boat, E--O or
other toantod oorn Hakoa 7
Xie know what the ohlldron
vrtllmmym

THE DEVILIt was announced that th associa-
tion's new home will b ready for occu- -

acres of land. He says he secured J. A.
Clook as a purchaser on tbe terms re-
quired by the defendants, the total a; wi irir.n.w ahAtit Knvanhtr 1.

rni V vayiThe association has secured as dlrc1

songs In America, and J. K. Emmett.

WINTER HATS ARB
TO BE LARGER

"The hats for winter will be larger."
There has been a lot of guessing on thesubject by some of the fashion writers
of the country. Paris has settled the

TBE GRAN D Vaudeville deluxe
A BIXA OF VOTS1VTXX1S

tor of the gymnasium. Miss Alberta
Cary of New York city, who for a num-
ber of years was in charge of gym-
nasium elasses In to Harlem. New

VSUNDRIES y
FOURTH & WASHINGTON I

prloe being 180,000.

Watjr through bos for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tbe bours of 6
and 1 a. m. and 5 and p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules or waste-full- y,

it will be shut off.

J. K. Emmet and
Tlola Crane,

In a ot oomsdy
"A South Dakota

Divorce,"
question and Paris has the last say on

York, association, and at Oberlin college,
Ohio.

Miss Carrie A. Holbrook and Miss
Constance MoCorkle addressed laat
nlghfs meeting on the plans for the
coming year. Soloa were rendered by
Frau Margaret Bekker.

Fred's T. Bower,
(late of "Bam
Fcoe" Oo.) fail,act mnsloal eomedy

"OoUege Bays."
Tom Moora,

WUlle Bale ft Oo.
Mi,Jnles Levy ft Oo

manors ox inia aori
In this particular ease Paris baa

spoken through a chosen mouthnieca

DR. P. T. BALL
NATUROPATH

Cures all Sxlseases by latest scientific
methods. No medicines or operations.
Bothchild Bid., 887 H Washington St.

Fred Baaer.
Orandasoope.and the medium through which the great

creators or zasnions win give tneir new
George Mothersole and J. H. Kraeger

have been committed to the asylum
for the Insane at Salem. The former laeas to tne people or America la th

fall fashion number of the woman' THE STAR
Phones Main R496.17. C. I. U. WORKsection of the Sunday Journal, whichhas been a bartender and Is scaroely

able a to talk. Krueger was formerly
well-to-d- o and bis mental weakness Is

-

Mata Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday,wiu do issuea next sunaay. Beptem
bar 20.

Women Who read 'The Journal an Hunthe result of business worry and
despondency. day will know what's what In the new RUPTUBEstyle oetore tnose wno wait for the CORM PLAIUiS

iTbajuedJGROWS STEADILYAH men are cordially Invited to at

for the entire week of Pept. Is.
"CBIO" FEXXXsTS

In the Newest Western Play.
TB3 UTTU FBOSFEOTOB.

Mata. at 5:15, prices ISc. 25c; every
evening at 8:15, prices ltc. 26c ISc. SOa
Seats may be reserved by either phona

Next Week "Bell Owynna"

same information from any other source.tend tne meetings or tne z. m. u, a.
Bible class at that Institution Sunday Of ad rarlctita scraiaacatlT crr4 la a hm ssrt vfckoatafternoon at tr. u. Marshall and Crown Theatre.and F. Goodwin will address tne meet
lng on "The Eternal Trinity." ir Third St. ' Wlf e211 Alder,

Strategy.

snrftcai aprfauoa ar acuauoa mat Htm. Sa aty
will sacracas aatll tat pa'wat ! tasislataly lanata
srss Fidelity Rupture Cure

14 Swetlaad Bldg Fortlaaa. Oregon.
The afternoon session of th Multp

mah eountv W. C T. V. eoaventioaTbe dies guild of the Congrega opened with devbUonal exercises eon--
East Firtional church of University Park will

begin a seven days' fair Friday afternoon

are tn imfrwtd loaited flakes,
sweet witk aO fbe aataral flavor of
elected corn, sry dainty Bak toasted

I a delicate, lootbsome crispos.

E O- -See Certsl CompaaT
CHICAGO.

Adjutant 3. Peterson. tlteenth north, Portland, Or. aueted by Mra Ida Barfcley. Mr. Wood
snperlntendent of medal contest

work, reported four contests. Mrs, t'n-ru- h
spoke of tbe coming state conven.

m.na ifwiDK. dculiid omr as. in nm naw
stearner Jessie Harkfna far fVix.store building. . Dawson HAIR BALSAMstreet.

BASEBALL
BBCBBATZOB VABX. a COB.

TAtTOBJt AaTO I4TK STB.

SAN FRANCISCO

PORTLAND
SXFT. IB. 1. IT, IS, IS, SO

Portsmouth avenue. tlon especially tns aiamono maoaj eon--Waehougal and way landings, dally seept Bandar. Leaves Waablna-ta- n atial tet to be held Friday evening, October llrrar Vaila u aat 3 p. m. tV.a. Mra Hlme sooke or the fliamond Bair W lta TNUxfal Cola. TEETH WITH OH.contest held last year at tbe national Manfasssrsrs of Flaked
If yon lost a purse, pair of glove,

umbrella, cap, pinch bar. lunch boa or
a package oa the streetcars yesterday
you can have them by calling at Lost

eaup a aalr Tii a
SV.xtLniat Ticfvm 'Battle Creek Baths Ladles dara. aww eoaventioa. Mr. Van Tyn reported Ceaeel Foees U tbe World,tlemea algata Mala 11(3. A-I- 3. WITHOUT' PLATEw

OVT OF TO)T rOTT.B
for University Far. Kov. Mr. Matth-
ews of Zlon it. K. ehnrch srwke ea tbexnira noor, uregoniaa mill ding:

Games begin weak day at l:It p. nv.
Article room, r rsi ana Axaer streets.

To the Welsh Before" leaving for tbe W. A I. Wm atl M Dvawk aInfloeno of women tn all affair, espe-
cially temperance work. He spoke of aProfessor Rlnslers Sunday. i:s p. id. Aamiaaton rdancing party.

Don't salsa it--Rlnglsr ball. tonlgJit, tte: boxe.We; grandstand. Savd Vxaie War la a day If n".... ,
rvaatively Fslalsss tiliMUt istate er brMa ara it'- -

eolored girl who won a opening contest Bl eacbera,
Ha extra

east tne ftev. . at. jonee wui preacn la
'Welsh at Haesalo street church. Sunday,
September It, at 3 p. m. All tbe Welsh

children. bteacher, ltc;la Cleveland. He emphasised the atrrsroir. ntsiowjua ricM$woman s Exchanra. Its Tmtfe - grandstand. lie.ae well as glrlfc for the work.ranch 11:1 te 2: buslneas saea's luack.are uvitea. 3or toys
Mra M. ITARR tTRCI'

COFFEE
Schillings Best (with

x star) means pood
(two-sta-r) better

E. Hlddea reported for purity ZxADIW BAT FBZDAT.
Boy 4er IS fre t hlackrWednesday.

la literature ao4 art. She had addreeeedFree to Any Man line snft of cloth Dr. Rarsea. eetlclan. 203 PihniM. aaat

BaasKtve Sawtb aa4 sve rn:9v4 .
OW tbe least paHa. Tn .ua. t
tb Bust awlerfil'le eel ftt.f ,i .nt

S TBABB UT rCITLlXS.
WA WIS "' j

x.a .... . ...
large audience at the county ava--to every twenty-fift- h man that order a iiua. lormeny --wita A. n. vt ngn,t ion of Teanhiu ooasty acta at Tualatin. AMUS1LKBBTB.suit, ntnwr retteroon company, tail Tkreo Oar rtmeats wer not rroortaj.fX Chambers ft So- - erttrlanaors, is oona street, near Morrison. owing to ajwenc er tnoraoeraMorrison street, corner of Sixth, FaOtag BOAT, Ttfrt aitThe eiect led or omewi reuoweo. MraFree to Air? Ms n Fine snit of elothM (three-sta- r) fine www

I a m. t- - sIf. A. Wise aad assorts tea. aaJnlaa Letitta Roe was electcs pr(dat; Mr.
M. L Christian, eerrearpoadlBg err-tar- y;

Mr. M. AJlr Hasenn. recording
Seatlsta, Third-an- Waahlagtosx,

to every twenty-flft-b maa that order a
suit. Werner Pvttareoa company, tall-er-a,

141 Second street. four-st-ar finer Ia I an.. A M L..NICKELODION
150 SIXTH STREET.

secretary: Mra E3)a O, Hime. tfiirffwfa slgaa. 33 Tamhia Mate
rer. Mre. M. I HiMn was arT-mn-t4ML. (five-sta- r) finestFrefeeeof RHigler'a

Ring Jar ball, to Is hi forty.
1CsnfssDon t niiioiT:::i-RALV''- .vt..arirealdt. The dele-rat- far the

state twwstlwi Is 'Mra A. AHoo Han--

ToaJgfet-lav- et Wak ef tbe Fepnlar
- Curtis Flaym. la

--Jakey, l!iaej, zzi Ilej--
r Pksi'rg MT'-!-a

Great bals tauibiuo Tb: TTe a.

Very latest subjects changedTear stsv seeae year i ) Iy fctlsn ot unarsitf. Mr. Hidden Is alter- -Ay noor 1rl Pding a rrnt ?.St advice, caa aprtJ or write to Matron

Jaosba, the tailor. 32 Morriso tl
Jbsraat want ada, le a werft.
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Ike H: we st m. every cajr. ,


